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thought the one crewtiorl triiirebi3autiful thus
the other. •

you, and my own punnishment ie more than
1 can bear." _

She was now quits fanilliar with Me in
her innocent way,eal ling me,••"cousin reattk,"
and seemed- to taken certain pleasure in my
society Itand profit:lsm rt vow*t delightful
to be greeted so gladly by her, when I en-
tered the hotel parlor, to ha-Veber come for-

d 1'1,1;4 the lonely seat where she had

lieen'tvaltinA. ii;.L uu.)labery • ,1 or u.notticed,
to reeetv e sue e her hang on my arm
-loo's op 1111a) wy face—tell me all her tit-
tle 14,1A-emu:es altnie (bow long it seemed to

'bile every word, limit and smile,
seeme-I doubly dear to me, because I knew
the pa ecat mos 'mauve by a- a. •ao I held my
right E-, them. She busied herself, too,

while I was gone oar, whit our bag-
gage. and rummaging all over her trunks to
bond a book which I had expressed a desire to
see. She mended my gloves, sewed the
band on tri., traveling cap, and found my
cigar case whenever I had lost it, which was-
about twenty time: a day, while she scolded
tue.forthe ellrej e•st.ess which she declared
all:lost equalled. her

Long ago she had' given over into wry pos-

session her eleg Mt little portmonaie. "with
all the money iit it, Which she was sure she
would lese, at she could never keep ally-
thing," and as she had ordered me to take
out what she wanted for her travelling ex-
pet-es, I opened it with trembling hands
'wheat I was alooe, and examined the con-
tents. There were, besides all the batik
hills With which she had propably been fur-
nished far her.; o'n:ttey, and which with pious
care-she hail packed into the ,111.111.4,1 pos-

.Bthle compass, as touch gold as her pretty
toy could carry, a tiny pearl ring, too small
to fit my finger, but riot hers—which I tun

afraid I kissed—a card with her nameon it,
and a' nientoranduni tt to pi etty laud—"No.'

Olive street, St: Louis," which I rightly
coldectured was the residence of her ottani

dentlie,,whti'se husband,' was; a very fortu-
nate 'discovery fur me Indeed thtici far I
had not found the way 4.;f. the trausgressoi_
hii.rd, in external - circutnAnees at least,
and when wails her I' orgtiqevcrything but
her grace and beaiury, and My' firm resolu-
tion to be 1111 Moie tp ber than her cousin'
'sh'ould he; but outof that chinned presence
made me miierable. -

.
•

a at d I must sometimes have:be-
trayed the conflizts of feeling I had had, by
my matter; but. when I was reserved, and.
ceremottiu.us with -her,-she always resented
it, ~atid tteggt d me so bewitchingly not_to,,

_treat herso, and mean her by hersweet name,
“Florence," that I had dreamed as much
I litnged to do' I could not have refused her.
But_,toe conseiousnessthat was nut what
she thought time, but an imposter, of whom,
-after our connection had ceased, atid she
had discovered the ',in. on practiced upon
her, she Could think or remember' nothing
that would not cause Uninarred self-re-',
pritach non ifiention,,..all innocent and
truSting us she was, 'this reflection, 'More
than a ny other I confess, and the kinisolinfge
of'the estimation in which site woultilOiever
lidd ins, after my irupositittn was dilicrwer•
ed, agonized me, and I wnlifil ba-ve giVen all
I possessed to own it to her and leave her
sight at once, though the thought•nf never
seeing ber ot tie dreadful. 'But that
could not

tlieenueii atunpedasl.'spnge;:slie turned
towards tne eagerly, lier,face_beuring:t.ranes'
nftears, and said in a low voice. “Dnnorsois-
understand me if I "was silent "' Mil

The eettehmun threat Open the„tliii;r: :arid
stood waiting. Lwas obliged:to descend and
assist her out... I hardly-dared to touch that
little hand, though it -was for the last time.
but I watched her graceful figure with sad
distress. She was already.- recognized, for.
the door was thrown open; and-a pretty wo-
man folloived by a finelnokingiblack-yrisk.f
ered gentleman whom I supposed -6 -be my
namesake, rusheddoWn the steps. Thee
wereloud eschtmatione-of astonishment and
pleasure, a cordial weleome, and some rapid
questions to which Florencerettarned very
low and quiet answers, and quickly extri-
cating- herself from the confusion, 'presented
me as . your husband's [Mule-
sake, and the gentleman who kindly took
charge of me."

_

I glanced at her face to see if she was
mocking me;but it was pale and grave.—
Mrs. Le Roy opened her eyes witleiY, but
was toil Well brad niexpres-s surprise, and
after inn-mincing me ti;her htiAand iii she
same terms, invited the into the honse.=--
IlardlY canscions what I 'did, al; ofa nything
except that I' was still in the ,preSeqe ,of
Florence, from which I could not endure to

I.tnish them into "bend
some parlor, where sat ittc old lady WhtUit
my conscience told me watr`tlie' rheumatic
nun' 1 had so cruelly belied. 'Florence- he.--
self presented me' to thk lady, who Was-a
fixture, and unable to risefrtim her
and lief,re I could stunner nut an apology
and retire, related in her •own way-Thow
different from mine,) the mistake by Which
she had been placed in "mi- Care and the
history of Our journey, in which it..siirPeared'
our host, Mr. Le Roy., had been a: felloic'
passenger. When she had 'ended, they all'
crowded about me, warmly eiPresiiing their"
thanks for my ••lindneisllll I consideration,"
to my utter bewidermAni and mit-Prise: and
cordially inviting the to remain with ihein:
and make the acqUairitance'of My 'n-iiinesaice
and family:

• I..detached myself from all this unespect-
ed as soon 11.4 I nOuld. for I fen;
tied I mid aversion in the,flu.hing and pal
ing facie, stiffldroliPii„igeves "FloreriCe,',6 d

-with one fast look arher left the rooin.' A
atument afte'r, and I felt the teach of a light
ha.;;d on my -arta„antltuiming, saw with
mute.surprise, that site hadyolloWed me in-'
to the Y.eitibul,•;,..-

"Mr. La Ei4;4i's'fie said hurriedly, can:,
not let you, go away misunderstandingme
aS Ise§ yuu;do If I alts silent while you
so humbly apologized for:your noble; Oner.-,
ous and honorable conduct, I was not an:
gored; belieye me; 'but,because I ',ysas too
much astonished;afterwards too much moved
ed and gkatefill to speak. I' owe you more
than I' Can '64,` arid should 'be. mini., Ole.
indeed. if a falSe shiimee. which yon see' has
not:keys.med. MY you this, -sbnuluf
prevent, you continuin g' an acquaint=:
once so stragely Trost Me, sir,
speak the truth.

I don't • •.v %Omen is v ,.-•"I mode, for the.
revuls,on of feeF,,g WAS almost too.'grSai

!for woods, and the ritritnie ofknoviing, as
looked down hit , that loVely fece'thittit wits
not tof the last Gine. qUita took away the
little sense I haul remaining. • •

If you want to know how- I felt; ask:a
man who is going to be hung, hoW he would
feel :Li be repr ea.

We . how tine file.. It;Ceftainly" does
not seem'five• years since all
yet cousin Jenny (my cousin Jenny
bitterly reproaches un'in our last letter. fur
not visitinA her in time, We- have
again undertaken the journey;but' ander
diderentauspiees,eiri&Floience is Florence
Dundard no more, and sleep' upon my aria
in the • inure bluihingly, but with the
confidence of a wire •.i ',warty five - yeara
standing, and-I register .our names in. the
hotel -book, as t...tir 11Irs.'Le'Roy," and
bless my lucky stars as I, read it over.--:
Even while I write Florence;AoCelier than
ever, as I think, makes a-grand pretence of
arranging' our baggage etthe hotel- where
we stop. (and which has reminded mu, by
past trrinsactions, to write down-this story)
or c mo.s leaning oiler me to call me."dear
Chester," instea 1' of "dear cousin Frank,"
as five yearn before. and to scold the for• be.
leg so stupid as to sitand write-instead-of
talking with her. - Was-ever man ao• happy
in a slight mistake. - ' • •

"

At last we reached S . Louie. Do I say
"at last?" 'When the sight of those7spires
an I ‘‘aimed ice that ay brief dyiam
of ha Woes, Was over, and that Theremorse-
ful rerleotion's I hail staiiing—ef se long
were [i >yr to commence _in earnest, the

tho ught of iimoing hanishthent from
Ploreinie 'iv:is 'dreadful nee. and' the' time
seemed lightning Wings as it drew

•

She was an c,iyety and v w a Anni.hed at
my, sadness and 4n.4e.oce of ro'nd, when eo
near home and ,rennie, and when we enter-

ed the oarriage that was to convey US to our
destination, I had half a mind to take a cow-
ardly flight. rather !Ilan encounter the scorn
and dissappointmeat or those !due eyes; but
I musrered.coerage and fbllowed her, giving
the address Ifound in the portmunnaie which,
forton4tely, was the right 'ne, to thedriver.

"AlMoit said she, turning her
bright Wards me—we were rattling
up the street and my time was short—"how
can you he pn quiet?"
"Because. Nli.s Florence," I answered, "the

time has come in which I most confess to

you that I have no more right in the house
to Which we or now haste.tiii..; than to the
name by which you address me, and, that
my only claim to either; is that ofan impos-
ter and deceiver."

She turned her lovely faco, wondering
and puzzled towards me.

A Terrible Revenge

Thank h • ,veu I did not read fear and
aversion in it.

. Of our pleasant party, at•the Elms last
Christmas, Katb O'Hara, was, the, beauty,
fur away. I rememb - nur little- silence.of
admiration as she came into idle drawing
room just before dinner.%VIM announced (for
your prima donna does not' care to''enter
until the house is full), and the greateensa-
don her arrival made, though ehe could not
have approached more quietly or meekly if
she had been thecm. Hhlf .a•dozen-young
Ladies who, before her advent,•looked pretty
enough, suddenly ;became quite uninterest-
ing to a corresponding-nemberof bachelors,
and even we:married.atea, paused awhile, in
our talk of short horns to-stealiut admiring
glance. We hattresomed„enz,boyjntoon-
venation, and .were diverging.,if ‘,l .retztent-
her arbghtein- the ,directionok.tbet:Psincre
Consort's pigs. viten-my-wife came-PP so
use,...aud,whispered:

••Titse's iinliblEatelecrgikrArs,
ilasy.did-tny.tsbeek,glow; sad my heart

.7" - 1.--"" Ay' •

"No right! noclaim!" she repeated, "what
can you mean." -

• I confessed the whole truth, as nearly as
I have set it down here; denying nothing
and concealing nothing, not even the useless
secret of my love for her. When the brief
recital was ended. we both remained silent,
but she had hidden her face. I could see she
trembled violently with shame and repul-
sion. The sight of her distress was agony
to' tue, mid -I tried 'to say's. few words of
apology.

',You cannot blame,orbatati, Ann-
dard, more than blame or,,bate myself,"-
said, "fur the distress-It hava...ollnwillingly
vaulted Jou. -Heaven snows that if I ao-
cepteti the,oharge of soranch innocaboeand
ti'eauty too lightly. I have heavily atoned
Limy in having.aucesiesed ibis soiree:6v;

throb? Why did-the namb,of One whoM
had not -seen since'she was ',Oita-child re-
call at once the crowninijiaipiness
chiefc2nfuslon of my life?,

_

hc :tuld,terrihly, anon. , •,The sis lxicheltirttertered,,themselves7
immediately. ,fur, 'the. .stttles,",as
one 4 them,was .subsequently pleased ,to,

designate the_dreaming of Love's young
dream;.nnd, two cf:them—a middy and .an
under-graduate—got the start, and made the
runoo,g,at the • must reckless , pace I eve.,

saw. •In teed,- the sailor-proposed on the
third evening, andtvras declined with such
good natured cheerfulness that he seemed,
to.ba rather pleased than otherwise;-wherea%
the collegian, who ,was of a poetical turn.
took his refusal, the day_following, very seri-
nasty to heart,.and passed the remaining
part of his visit in sorrow and• the shrub-
beries. Two other. competitors, unattached'
(except to Kate), were disposed of at so,
archery ball; and the race theUlay between
Charley Narthcote, captain Of -hussars; and;

Philip Lee, curate. •

-It w ea: grand set-to—"ltands- up." I 'cut: I
tell you. If Charley had the hand.-onteit,
Face, and —playing'With a bullet-pendent
rum his watch chain, loitWliich,had resided

in hisleg—could talk the time."-trlien
was in the' Crimea.,-""PitUip-yartheiniire ,
intellectual eipre;sion:and had'iion at Oxrl
fibrd the -undertraduate's."blde ribbon:"--- 1
the'Newdegate prize -Ter English ferse:
Charley; it is true, sclien -Wevicera Skating,
on thellake,liroduced iipnn the ice' such
Wonderoh*"."ertgles" as 'Audubon 't•neVer
dreatned,of; but .he'was- the • firSt
when the' frost broke'mpthat; • in a really'
good .thing with hoandsi there, Was not' one ,
of them could catch the parson." ForPhil.:-'
ip, though.he did notheat in his own parish.
could gOlike u.bird, out of it. whenever be

co‘tild-get a mount:
Oa the night: before. our, party separated,

we had, A. graell, performance of. charades,
and.in the hrtog these ;the. l!er. Mr. Lee
had won immense applause as ,a. ferocious
captaity,ef.banditti,„acting-with the greatest
enthusiasta„aB4 havtoa, composed for him-
self,*ith the co-operation of a cork, a pair

_of moustaches .which ;rivaled Chailey's.-r-
-,l%„'a.were,tu appearat supperin_our.charade
costumes, andwere:,waiting.the- announce-
Mont of that. refection, when .1 miticedltn
extraordinary phen.mentm, whieh„caused
me instantly and. earaestly..to. whisper .to,

l‘kiss.ollara, "1 have something to ELFu, to

you—Come at once,!..,
ce passed urpoticed., crept the crawled

drawing rloom into tbe,lituary,,still littered:
with our theatr,ical, properties. .Seizing
dagget:,,alt aesu uting- characteristic ±. co wI ,
(. I,was attired _as a brigand's assistant.) J.
,hadebek,LiLi :-,And she (I eqs.her new;
In. her pretty,hat: and cluak,fcr, she had.'re-.

d in our-Last Beetle the young,Eng4,'
,fish countess stopped by the robbers.) ever
read Toi.'bu'rliitiqUe7ara mirt -she sup-
ipoeed be-LmadeliniWer, slemrrly;

• "S.iyOn!" • •
"Twelve -yearsrev, Lin thurine-O'ffivii,4r

'wooed,nnd. won In the -hbirte• of-your- child-
hood theladyWho 'is now iny!Wife.' ' On a.-
sWeet sunimees,eve I told my' lovo;'sitting-1
_under anacencin. and upon a cnr,loh Seat
property of your respected 'sire: 'Mite by,:
you,' then a •little-child,"werer stringing in a
swing. Those,Satrielong silken Iriei-lashes
drooped over those deep blue eyes,-and*.a4.
'never 'dreamed %alit y.iii toelenate'ef
sealing, in the uvual manner, our--rows of
mutual love. Judge .then, Wow intense oar'
agony, how comrlete ind awful our abase
;merit, when, as we rejoined -our festii ,e•
throng for coffee, you cried-aloud- forr.o.ll=to•
hear:, • . ;

mamma!, those two didso-kiss-'each'
othe-r, when,rwaasivinOng in•the elfin?

"For twelve" years, -Rate .the
memoryof that humiliation has troubled my,
indignant soul;• but at last, I am,avengod—l
Zook here!' s, EEO

I held benire her ono of the !Mid 106101.1 g
,glaisciewhich lay'enthe-table near;grid she"
was preparing to say aornethvingin- the'dra;
matie style, as she anafichedtit:fiiini me;With
the proudairofa:tragedy queent!wheii 'her-
eyes caught the Teflection orher -fate,'-and
.in a motnenVilia:liiii".7C7qTienancsAns
blanched sod pale, and she stood with her
head dooping, speechless

_

. FurFor- uprn :her
lip, render, she saw, ns I had gee 1, the cer-
tain sign and truce that, in. some obscure
corner behind the scones, the, race hatlbec.,
eiegideg• for the"O'Hura ,Sta#et," and that
the brigagy Lee hail won. lie ha l left.half
his cork moustache on_thit ~

,'`Kate," I said, "you c urnot, be vexed
With Me;for I 'Ootigietelati3 -YOU sAtli
heart.. May you,,lie,aa happy,, dear :girl;
With our frionii :the 'Reblier,"its those two
have I.:ieen. happy,-whom you,saw, so k issing
one another,' from beneaththile,:eilkialashee as yousat, swinging,in lb.:1'01131V'

- The Saistilottt.'
♦ REUINIOCENCS OF iALTiiiOBE

CHAIW
Those who. souse,6ve and- twenty years

ago., were familiar:with. the-people...matters
andithings of the,pleasant-oldcityof Balti-
utore,.:wifrof.oenree:-by no means bar" forl
gotten that there lired,and gourished there,
about that time, two popular landlorda.,
whosehoteds weretbobeadquersof hospi-
tality, and abodes otoomfort. .These-were
wine .hosto, Bertont4-,.fi, Aarlu*.o.
Beitstmeree -of the.Fountain, bothfunk and
sell premerwedspeointineof the-hotel keep-
•ws thisoldan time;when thelaodked was
oreut-te-tek.s4,4otomiApflaidown„,fithle at

"Litt-very glad," said her nie.e. •••

She remained silent for a few moments.
'and then a gleam of amusement began to

dance in her bright eyes. „.

To think," she said, suddenly turning-
to me with a mnsn•al laugh, '•that in all
this time you have nut once mentioned the
baby,"

I know heave a violent start and I think
"turned pale. After I had run the camo-
let of all these questions triouiplutotly,
thought, this new danger starc.l oic in the
face. How was I ever to describe a h rbv.
who had neverdimiced Joie? My' e

sank below zero; but ill the same pr.)p,,rtion
the blood, rose to my face, nod I tlsmk my
teeth-fairly chattered in my bead.

•I). on't-belifraid that, I shall hot sympa-
thine in_ your raptures," continued my tor-

mentor, as I almost considered her, •'I am
quite prepared to believe anything after
Jenny's letter—you should see how she
cares for, him."

Win! Blessed goodness, thenh must be
a bey! .

"Of course," Quid I, blushing anj st:un-

ntering, but feeling it Unman% e to say
sun:outing ^ice considerhim the fine.t fellow
in, the world;'but you might not agree with
us, and in order:to leave your judgement
unbiased, 1 shall um, describe hiw w yuu."

AhL but I snow just a w r
Jenny_ had no such scruple-so you may
spare- your...elf the-'trouble 'or happiness,
which ever it is—but tell mewhat you mean
to. call him?"

"Ve have net decided upon a name," I
replied

'lndeed! Ithought Ate intended to give
him v'oure."

''The donee shedid!" thought I. •'No, one
-of a aatne'ie: enough in a family," I allB-

veered
The demon of inquisitiveness, that, to

my,th_ihking,_ haA instiguted ,nly comininion
heretofore, now Ceased to possess her, for
we talked f various indsfforent things, ;non
had the relief of'nta beci;g, e:Mi 11pe to dr,iw
on:my itnagitlittion 3C the expeu.e Of my
cuumeienee,,tylied L gAtve the . of
m-• . recent jjourney from atston. Ter, I
VMS far from feeling; at ett,o for every st;u lid
of her voice startled me:with a dread of

fresh questions, neeethittry. but impossible to

he answered, and Ifelt a guilty flush steal-
ing upon toy temples, eery tone I met the

look of those innouent_eyes,
It wits late when we stopped for supper,

and soon after I saw -the dark fringes of my
uompa.nion's eves droop long and ofteo, and
began to realize,that she ou to lie asleep.
I knew perfeetly,well that it was my duty
to ofer,hera resting place on, my•, shoulder.
but-I hardly .had courage. enough-to ask
that inmwent face to lie on .rnY arm, which•
was not as she thought it, that of a cousin
and married man. ,Recolleeting, however.
that it was my wry to make 'her comfort:
able, and that I could scarcely dec • her
more than I had already io ,e, I proffered
the iistial civility. Slie slightly blushed
but thunked me, and aucepted it by leaning
her-head lightly "ago int iv., and
looking up into my eyes with a smile said,
“As you are my cousiii." Soon after her
eyes closed and she slept sweetly and Zahnly.
as if resting in security and

I looked down at the beautiful ,face,
slightly paled _witli fatigue, that rested
againstagainst mine, and felt like a villain. I
dared not touch her with my arm, alth..u,h
the rebounding of the cars jostled, her very
much. I-sat remorseless, until the .h.cper
settled tbe ; matter by slipping forward and
awakening. She opened her eyes instantly,
and-sea .1 • -

"It's no toe for MP .r., try to-sleep-with
my bonnet 'on," she said; "tor-It ls *very
much in the way fur me; I'm sure it trou-

bles you." So she rem.,vPd it, giving'me
toe pretty little toy, with its graceful ribbons
and flowers to put on the rack at. ye I
preferred to-hold it, telling •hvi• it would be
safer with me, and after a few objections,
she resigned it, being in truth too sleepy to

contest the point; then tying the blue .ilk
veil over her glossy hnir;.she!leaned'aigainst
my sliotilder and slept again.

This time when the motion began to shake
and' annoy her, I stifled- the, reproaches of
my conscience, and passing my arm lightly
round her slender waist, drew her head upon
my breast-Where it lay-all night She slept
the sleep of innocence. serene-and peacefut,
and it is needless to say that I could notclose
my eyes or ease my conscience. I could only
gaze down on the beautiful, still face, and
imagine how it would confront me, if she
knew what I was, and how I bad' deceived
her; or dreaming more wildly still, repro-
duced it in a-hundred scenes, which I had
never before paused to imagine, as the face
of ay WIFE. I had never loved, unless the
butterfly loves of Saratoga and Newport
might be so dignified, and still less had I
ever dreamed or thought of marrying, even
as a possibility andfar contingency. Never
before, I solemnly aver, had I seen the

'A-wished to make 'my wife—never be-
fore had I ea longed to call anything my
own, assl did that lovely face lying on my
heart. No, it was impossible for me to
sleep: •

MS

In themorning-we reached Beffelo, and
'Spent the'day at Niagara. -If f had thought
her loveirwhile -sleet-nog, what was "she
when the light of feeling and- expression
played over her face. its she
inired the aaena before us. iir waiteren in ire

eloquently still. don't think I Inked ar
theWAR:UIm swab's.nooks:Lai bm or

El
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Slight :Mistake.
One cool'afteinOon• iu the 'early fall,

Chester F. Leroy, gentleman—stood on the
platform ,the A;Atitty depot, watching-thepnicebbit:M:of passengers just arr.:redit:the
Hudson River boat, who defiled .past ins 'on
their wayto the cars. The Boston train; by
which Ihad c.M-te, whited patiently: us steritn
and,fire might, for their leisure, with only
occasional and faint snorts of 'remonstrance
oh the delay;' yet still the jostling,,crowd
hurried past into the cars, and-flitted.thrungh
them in search of seats; the increasing-num-
ber at last warned me that I might find it
difficult to regain my own, and I followed
them.

"I beg your imrol .11. sir." - -

I turned-in obedience to a touch on my
arm, end-saw a respectable looking -negro
manbefihrerne, Who bore the traveling - bog
analztawl, end was evidently.the attendant
of a slender and stylish girl'behind

"Dul Speak," heeaid, bowing respectful-
ly, and claneiog et the portmanteau I car-
ried; on which my surname waS quite legi-
ble, '..dt; I address,' sir, Mr. laR"i•2'

".That, is my name—at your service-,what
can"l ,clo for you?"

"The-y.049g ludy,- 111ips:Ftorence Duna4id:
who was,to join you atAlbany at six o'clock
thin eveuinK—= I have:Aargo-of her." Ile
tiii44,to -thn'yOuniladY' behind

.4111kis is IVir.:Le Roy:" ,
"The young lady; whosez-llark—blue eyee-
ladleen scanning me, ai I could ' pe'rce'ive'
through her blue silk veil, now lifted it with

" • little-hand, ;"an exqu!sittly . an an
tended the Abel' with ti." claiming
mixture offranytiestrnuctlmicliti::

**l
said ahiddElluU-ti., l4,in
a moment, Jenny described you so accurate-
ly. 7:::liiivarAciiid
charge of me. trouble you."

In-the. midst of myr be WiiderntentVarthuS
'being addres3ed. hy -the swireteit'rai-36 in"the
worldjmanageil•tO see
a tirl iier. and p:riieeedi;d'iirstaininer
out what tilinuktitaitepecrih,
w hea •;the.•Pervent., w,hohael:leitr,:usiAr„tounl-
ment,,returnedatud I_ sU:r..Jouedjit:nutlu-
iahel. • .-• r -7:

“Dj4.yt i!see my I:luggage, Edward?” asked
leis mittress. - _

"Yes,Mis; itis all 9P-7
"Than you had 4.uueF‘4urritu_refietithe

7 bunt; Gpo(l,,byiN-Aud, tell thew
you suw

.1•:stood like one ;nit dream,-while-the-men
handed me two -cheeks-for ,the trunks and
itnipetima-witn. tight,•hmgar.q had
catrried;,,:olut. I ,-..was aroused- by the young
lady asking me if-we-htid-riut better secure
ourseats. in• the -cars; and,ansivered by of-
fering her my arm. In ten minutiae, .we
were seatlidable.by:aide,fittid", 'trundling out

of..AlbrinTat'a. rate • that' grew-faster- and

I had no timeAcrreffect; with that lovely
face:oo6Si tiwhat- was the
Slime stran-ge'.lniiialin had undoubtedlybap-

'eiiiiently bean- taken
• -

-

fur another.person of the saute riainm but
hoW to *emnedy -this now," with-outalainiing
tlifynnoe,not yOung-Xadyin wy charge-how
to fiad:tlia,rignt mant ,,with,the right, name,
antorig_aen,eyal hundred. tu

transfer her,, witbuut au unpleasant,ecene
and ..explanation,,tu.tho -care:of spink..pne
whose person was nut less strange to her
than mine! While these •tl:tunglits whirled
through my head, 'I happened to encounter
those-smiliug,eyes fixed. upon me, and 4-.43i1
open,- unsuspicious -gaze, decided me.' "I
will not trouble- or' distress her 'bp any
knowledge, of her—position," I concluded,
"but will-jusr do my best to fill-the place of
the individual she took me fur, and- conduct
her wherever she wishes to go, if I can only
find where•-it is!" - I turned to her with an

affectation of ease, which I way Very. far
from feeling, and said, "it is a lung journey."

"Do ypta- think so? but it irvery pleasant,
isn't it?- Cousin jennyenjoyed itao tu tichi"
-"Ah, indeed!"
"Why. what a queer man!" she said, with

tkirgitt s you, as
she'dliertim- id' all her letters; hair' happy
she - is, au& that St. Louis is the sweetest
place'the world to live int Dear Jae!
that-I should have to tell her own husband
first. how weshall all laugh about itwhen

Su it was •St.-Louis where-we weregoing,
to,-and I was her cousin's husband. I never
Was so thankful fur two pieces'of informa-
tion inliny life.- .-

•

"And how does dear Jenny look! and
Whiti Mid liow it(deiir: Aunt
Beniael' do tell-Me-the newer --

'Jenny..." said 4 triPsterin courage ,and
wordi; !As 'Wife in the
world you must know, only far too pond of
her scamp of.a husband. As to her looks
you can't expect rue toarrianything, for she
alit-aye looks lovely to Mo."

'"Bravo!" mid the pretty girl, with a ma-
licious..smile; i'fbet,about aanty'srheuma-
tistn?4f,""`; I ,

"Miss, inean:ofcolirse, Mrs. Boman is
very well."' 7./1

"Well?" said myfairinestiorter,regard-
ink ins 'withiruiprise, -1thought she had not
been well (lire' number of.yearet",

"I mean wt.* fort bor.''". I,lyrsmse
trepidation; "the,Rix: oft. Louis (which I
bayesince learperii;Oes/nistvzioisty order)his done her a wirldstf good. Sheforpete
a ditaisin HA
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$1,50 PER, YEAIVIN ADVANCE; $2;00 IrNOT'TN'ADVANCre4EMS

~.EYFIIQT,E NUMBER ,1;50.4:,:..,
dinner tidre, -.and dispense" the %lends to Lis
guests, in prropriapersona; a goJalt/c1 aka.:um; which we would 'be well c..ntene tri.';see'
restored— But the day of the Barritnas;' tied
Beltahoovers, end-the Gadslpfl; and the fist '
of that class of Sonifnces has ioits'sediiiirsii.;'
urd in this fastage-of,-onrs, we teak nevi:X.'
expect to see-their like 'again:.1. 4

•One day, and the eveuing•of that•day,ll4.!
the early ,morning- the.-„, nosti thern'oei
,curred a! the two-hotels we, ha're-iratriid,'S,
series of incidents which,- in-
pertiaps, may be considered triflineeniiiilit;'
hut, which, taken• together,:and-viewed-itri
connection _with the, peculiarities of theiwor-
hosts, may not be foundl'etatirelY devad—of,'
interest and-amusement.
;. There had•beemforseme.tima-StayingiV
the geed, old ,-Fountain.:' in,Light-street;
young,gentleman of !emarlpthiljr
ing .appearance, ofir.decidedly: elogrincyatida
polished tuanners,,of winning •addreseranal
obviously. accomphshed. cultivated-and-well"informed. ,/.1.3 had entered his name On:the4
register, as from a not distant. city,land, l4l
was regarded as a:student-who had eine-tet
Baltim.re to ass a few weeks :by way of
recreation and relaxation from the'severitrof. devotion to itite:,3swiliatirti.mrits.);ln.
his tastes ho was' refioed and,:exigeantr
drank the heat and -tunst_c.,stfy wineKtindshowed himself eq ally_ accomplished as
gourmand and gourmet. ' Ile had evidently

delicate,l j•to i taint., dis-
criminating appreciation of the goad things'
of this life, under all their various heeds:

. The gay-lh.tiottrnee-.7.in the 111muirientat
City was. notailie-as a most

-,-

tasteful-
dresser. costurne was- faultless: .lle.

',always appeared at table,-ih• the parloi, the'
readingroom, at the theatre, in -the street,.
its society, ever) Wher..; ti. fact. in • a suit-of,
'glossy black 'mul cloth. well made,-well
fitting, and becomingly worn. When be
went forth, he always word( it was the fash-ion_at that bolo,) a long, antole, rulumineds.,hlack cloth cloak,-made in the Spanish:style,
once and ,for so long in _vogne' -

Our hero, among other things he wee del'
ing Baltim,J,e,,-th.it, winter,' was,"waiting
for rent itra:Jees." lle.was no :•means
s ogitlan in this pur-nit. 'lle was acitAhe
first sojourner in a. strange plate, ina
class hotel,-surrounded by and making-free'
with the luxories of a sumptuous table, 'a
well stored cell.tr, nod comfortable' apart-'
meats, who, nipidst all these joys,- was
•'waiting for remittances." -Nor was he-the
last who has found himself-in that-interest-
ing category. I,f iaterest-
lug waiter: up .11 l'r..videncei4 by no means
extinct, even at this Into epoch of the world's

Now, as had happened before' dad* has
happened einar, 7111.1 IR very likely to hap-

, pen-again,,while -Wait i rig for reniittaticea"our elegant and iic•corttplisifed *student' fele:.the indinly-e•ie•••••• of being -entirely Without'

reuniderate ‹upply of reagy rit;ney,"'vvith
which a•sear*ry on the-war," and ,keep'uppi-nper-Uppearanceq, until the dipeted•re-•
mitt:int:es 'should arrive. Of cOtitie:iin'ap-
,plication at the dEce f the hotel for eteM-
porarr relief, in this-icincl,-- could by' no•
weans avrriken any•-tifstrost or dotibelin.the

I parrot this ea-siiief, -when progented
easy,' self'possegsed. and fascinating a 'man;
ner re that of the young stringei-i-and 'it
was hot until the thing h od" bierti-repented

:somewhat:often, and' at intervals not far-
:apart; that •tlie -thit,r,fitsocourred-to the dis-
penser of these supplies that the" expected
remittances were a long timecoming. Note
!.how rapidly 'suspicion, when Once 'Cie ana-
-1 ceired o bruin 'ofman, Rrowa 'infositis
-turitvi
don-bt; -then 'eetivictioia', 3'and'ttlititiz-liut44ei
Rill not anticipate:"

Qz oe me inoining is tiiiiani' -‘sybaritie student waKeiijoiltetiiat detplii#l4So-Mneb
than -itlftlils al Cep"thit cieded:it.' -

he was rodieji -15y:tiniat:O.kii;6100Eitel
:einunbeidanr: ' " :0"

-;" OSb--"Ohl" Said the yotng,imatitimen; tort:tins,
fretfully Au 71rt.t.44„ taZittli
the hooted" Ayr:"

"No, sir!" calmly..replielx#9 4iptreder;
it is ili.c the bootrl it ill.tiiltseAtekthishotel, and by nameBeltztoovAT.7

"Ohl' .Yes!:se.it is,. I dee:feta-0 VT9III--
Esouse me, sir; the711)0at isao,clark.L,Pray
sit Joao sirr 1...

"N.. I thank low," replied mine
"I can as well stand while leaf..especial*
as- I do via. intend 'to stay long:: The fact

blr.--, you have been waiting-it:goott
while; in this house. forremittancentandlon:
the strength of these havemen-living-pregr
freely here; ,until,what*with.your:qbeard
biti your nine.bill,:yolir coney" hire, mad
your Lorrovrod money at the (Ace, yomitame.
Made a pretty good thing of-it., :Novramiq
far be it from meto doubt that egetelstart
ofr yout:ptßpcarapcs,and ,pretensyv?!, ie

;

that hO,holdk hit:Eitel(Oct to-im-...llfprt.ofconree, your remittance- "4/AMP-I
fore long; and I shashall paracttlatlycgirie
the the porter, who gor
twice a day, to inquire
fiir yon. When, they;

4
•).

c)

fordiwith-brotrght4w3lo
ydwisszi bays' nekbliiicitiad:
iirlakervoitepaeicloovi&P

Whather.a..antonisi
Fouatal& hadAlr.,,j:lad
laadiord,of abstitmapii
did wit tarryloaalirtill
rn t. waned.: Ace

N
i

,Hparunont.:leavinx thi
scrps4td:Fict sighaetl :Or
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